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### Browse archival storage

Total size: 847955.72 MB   Total files: 36119 indexed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIP</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>UUID</th>
<th>Date stored</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Pointer File</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHCS10Aug312015</td>
<td>24092.47 MB</td>
<td>e52a9f48-4701-4680-aa31-foce8680e906</td>
<td>2015-09-09 09:11</td>
<td>Stored</td>
<td>Pointer File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCS11Aug312015</td>
<td>17411.29 MB</td>
<td>3795857a-0b0-4b58-5dd-63a71e120d14</td>
<td>2015-09-09 11:42</td>
<td>Stored</td>
<td>Pointer File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCS12Aug312015</td>
<td>15077.58 MB</td>
<td>0dfe63b3-11ef-40c0-8165-01d5a37c7</td>
<td>2015-09-09 14:45</td>
<td>Stored</td>
<td>Pointer File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCS13Aug312015</td>
<td>30081.36 MB</td>
<td>f4655550-fa5-49de-941-cl8bfe9ae40386</td>
<td>2015-09-10 11:17</td>
<td>Stored</td>
<td>Pointer File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCS14Aug312015</td>
<td>12560.55 MB</td>
<td>024cb8be-8801-482e-96d9-bf23396e3a28</td>
<td>2015-09-10 13:17</td>
<td>Stored</td>
<td>Pointer File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCS15Aug312015</td>
<td>36306.91 MB</td>
<td>671e9f86-e97c-46c7-919c-783f642b6e2c</td>
<td>2015-09-11 10:47</td>
<td>Stored</td>
<td>Pointer File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCS16Aug312015</td>
<td>2895.15 MB</td>
<td>9d2b8b1f-6763-4d5e-a322-3d1f5c0e0e16</td>
<td>2015-09-11 11:23</td>
<td>Stored</td>
<td>Pointer File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCS17Aug312015</td>
<td>19343.06 MB</td>
<td>df9f5929-503-4e6e-6d70-364e55d28ac5</td>
<td>2015-09-11 14:09</td>
<td>Stored</td>
<td>Pointer File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCS18Aug312015</td>
<td>39365.24 MB</td>
<td>6c8a57c0-633-4e6e-837-f0c007ad6b6</td>
<td>2015-09-14 12:40</td>
<td>Stored</td>
<td>Pointer File</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Found 67 entries. Showing 1 to 10.
“Who’s that guy?”

“That’s Tron. He fights for the Users.”

“. . . by ensuring that unique, locally generated content is preserved for future generations.”
The Inquisitor

Inquisitor Mark One

Vendor

.csv in

.csv out

Start

7 of 3936 | Right On!
```python
class MyForm(wx.Frame):
    def __init__(self, None, wx.ID_ANY,
                 "Inquisitor Mark One", size=(470, 245), style=wx.MINIMIZE_BOX | wx.CAPTION | wx.CLOSE_BOX)
        #size controls for frame [and the image]
    panel = wx.Panel(self, wx.ID_ANY,
self.currentDirectory = os.getcwd()wx.MINIMIZE_BOX | wx.MAXIMIZE_BOX

openFileDlgBtnV = wx.Button(panel, label="Vendor Input")
openFileDlgBtnV.Bind(wx.EVT_BUTTON, self.onOpenFileV)

openFileDlgBtn = wx.Button(panel, label=".csv Input")
openFileDlgBtn.Bind(wx.EVT_BUTTON, self.onOpenFile)

saveFileDialog = wx.FileDialog(self, "Choose a vendor file",
savename=filename, wildcard=".py", style=wx.OPEN | wx.MULTIPLE | wx.CHANGE_DIR
)
startButton = wx.Button(panel, label="Start")
startButton.Bind(wx.EVT_BUTTON, self.startButton)

sizer = wx.BoxSizer(wx.VERTICAL)
sizer.Add(openFileDlgBtnV, 2, wx.ALL|wx.LEFT, 3)
sizer.Add(openFileDlgBtn, 2, wx.ALL|wx.LEFT, 3)
sizer.Add(saveFileDialog, 2, wx.ALL|wx.LEFT, 3)
sizer.Add(startButton, 2, wx.ALL|wx.LEFT, 3)

panel.SetSizer(sizer)

panel.Bind(wx.EVT_ERASE_BACKGROUND, self.OnEraseBackground)

# Create and show the Open FileDialog

def onOpenFileV(self, event):
    dlg = wx.FileDialog(self, message="Choose a vendor file",
                        defaultDir=vendoropath,
                        defaultFile=".py",
                        style=wx.OPEN | wx.MULTIPLE | wx.CHANGE_DIR
    )
    if dlg.ShowModal() == wx.ID_OK:
        paths = dlg.GetPaths()
        for path in paths:
            self.SetStatusText("You chose: %s" % path)
            global vendoropenguipath
```
“Who’s that guy?”

“That’s Tron. He fights for the Users.”

“. . . by minimizing disruptions to electronic resource access”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Display Date</th>
<th>Headline</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Media</th>
<th>Media Credit</th>
<th>Media Caption</th>
<th>Media Thumbnail</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Malaspina an overview of university &amp; college programs</td>
<td>Regional campuses, p.3</td>
<td>Calendar of dates, p.4</td>
<td><a href="https://vluspace.viuc.a/bitstream/handle/10613/2335/CoverMCCall84-85.png?sequence=5">https://vluspace.viuc.a/bitstream/handle/10613/2335/CoverMCCall84-85.png?sequence=5</a></td>
<td><a href="http://hdl.handle.net/10613/2335">http://hdl.handle.net/10613/2335</a></td>
<td><a href="https://vluspace.viuc.a/bitstream/handle/10613/2335/CoverMCCall84-85.png?sequence=5">https://vluspace.viuc.a/bitstream/handle/10613/2335/CoverMCCall84-85.png?sequence=5</a></td>
<td>title</td>
<td>Malaspina College Calendar Collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Malaspina College 1986-1987</td>
<td>General information, p.5</td>
<td>Course descriptions, p.55</td>
<td><a href="http://hdl.handle.net/10613/2336">http://hdl.handle.net/10613/2336</a></td>
<td><a href="https://vluspace.viuc.a/bitstream/handle/10613/2336/CoverMCCall85-86.png?sequence=5">https://vluspace.viuc.a/bitstream/handle/10613/2336/CoverMCCall85-86.png?sequence=5</a></td>
<td>title</td>
<td>Malaspina College Calendar Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Malaspina College 1985-1986</td>
<td>Purpose and goals, p.6</td>
<td>College services, p.13</td>
<td><a href="http://hdl.handle.net/10613/2335">http://hdl.handle.net/10613/2335</a></td>
<td><a href="https://vluspace.viuc.a/bitstream/handle/10613/2335/CoverMCCall85-86.png?sequence=5">https://vluspace.viuc.a/bitstream/handle/10613/2335/CoverMCCall85-86.png?sequence=5</a></td>
<td>title</td>
<td>Malaspina College Calendar Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Malaspina College 1984-1985</td>
<td>General information, p.5</td>
<td>University transfer guide, p.91</td>
<td><a href="http://hdl.handle.net/10613/2334">http://hdl.handle.net/10613/2334</a></td>
<td><a href="https://vluspace.viuc.a/bitstream/handle/10613/2334/CoverMCCall82-83.png?sequence=5">https://vluspace.viuc.a/bitstream/handle/10613/2334/CoverMCCall82-83.png?sequence=5</a></td>
<td>title</td>
<td>Malaspina College Calendar Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Malaspina College 1982-1983</td>
<td>General information, p.7</td>
<td>Course descriptions, p.93</td>
<td><a href="http://hdl.handle.net/10613/2333">http://hdl.handle.net/10613/2333</a></td>
<td><a href="https://vluspace.viuc.a/bitstream/handle/10613/2333/CoverMCCall82-83.png?sequence=5">https://vluspace.viuc.a/bitstream/handle/10613/2333/CoverMCCall82-83.png?sequence=5</a></td>
<td>title</td>
<td>Malaspina College Calendar Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Malaspina College 1989-1990</td>
<td>General information, p.4</td>
<td>University transfer program, p.164</td>
<td><a href="http://hdl.handle.net/10613/2339">http://hdl.handle.net/10613/2339</a></td>
<td><a href="https://vluspace.viuc.a/bitstream/handle/10613/2339/CoverMCCall90.png?sequence=5">https://vluspace.viuc.a/bitstream/handle/10613/2339/CoverMCCall90.png?sequence=5</a></td>
<td>title</td>
<td>Malaspina College Calendar Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

https://timeline.knightlab.com/
var timeline_json =
{
  "title": {
    "media": {
      "url": "https://www2.viu.ca/library/SpecProj/collage.png",
    },
    "text": {
      "headline": "Malaspina College - Malaspina University College Calenders",
    }
  },
  "events": [
    {
      "media": {
        "url": "http://viuspace.viu.ca/bitstream/handle/10613/2337/CoverMCCal87-88.png?sequence=5",
        "thumbnail": "http://viuspace.viu.ca/bitstream/handle/10613/2337/CoverMCCal87-88.png?sequence=11",
        "credit": "http://hdl.handle.net/10613/2337"
      },
      "start_date": {
        "year": "1987"
      },
      "text": {
        "headline": "Malaspina College 1987-1988",
        "text": "Contents: Calendar of dates, p.4; General information, p.7; Program outlines, p.29; Course descriptions, p.65; Transfer chart, p.103; College board, p.113; Administration and faculty, p.117; Facilities, p.118; Index, p.120"
      }
    },
    {
      "media": {
        "url": "http://viuspace.viu.ca/bitstream/handle/10613/2338/CoverMCCal88-89.png?sequence=5",
        "thumbnail": "http://viuspace.viu.ca/bitstream/handle/10613/2338/CoverMCCal88-89.png?sequence=11",
        "credit": "http://hdl.handle.net/10613/2338"
      },
      "start_date": {
        "year": "1988"
      },
      "text": {
        "headline": "Malaspina College 1988-1989",
        "text": "Contents: Calendar of dates, p.4; General information, p.7; Program outlines, p.31; Course descriptions, p.72"
      }
    }
  ]
}
Malaspina College - Malaspina University College Calendars
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"... by creating context that enhances access to digital images"
Nanaimo Slide Collection

Search within this collection: [Search]

Recent Submissions

C.A.F. soldiers and a machine gun
Unknown author (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1913)

The Civil Aid Force arriving in Nanaimo
Unknown author (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1913)

John Bowser reading the Riot Act
Unknown author (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1913)

Destruction at Extension (slide 10-17)
Unknown author (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1913)

Destruction at Extension (slide 10-16)
Unknown author (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1913)

Destruction at Extension (slide 10-15)
Unknown author (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1913)

Nanaimo Free Press headline #2
Unknown author (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1912)
<Document>
  <name><![CDATA[List of coal mines and landmarks in the Nanaimo area]]></name>
  <open>1</open>
  <Folder>
    <name><![CDATA[Landmarks of Nanaimo]]></name>
    <open>1</open>
    <Placemark>
      <name><![CDATA[Mount Washington]]></name>
      <Point>
        <coordinates>-123.935636,49.167062,0</coordinates>
      </Point>
      <Snippet>
      </Snippet>
    </Placemark>
    <Placemark>
      <name><![CDATA[First Narrows Bridge]]></name>
      <Point>
        <coordinates>-123.935636,49.167062,0</coordinates>
      </Point>
      <Snippet>
      </Snippet>
    </Placemark>
    <Placemark>
      <name><![CDATA[HBC Fort (Bastion)]]></name>
      <Point>
        <coordinates>-123.935636,49.167062,0</coordinates>
      </Point>
      <Snippet>
      </Snippet>
    </Placemark>
  </Folder>
</Document>
Selected images + locations from "The Nanaimo Slide Collection" in VIUSpace

The Bastion [1853]
“Who’s that guy?”

“That’s Tron. He fights for the Users.”

“... by creating new and meaningful ways to access and interact with existing electronic content”
Coal Tyee History Project

Digital files of sound recordings and transcripts recorded for the Coal Tyee History Project of the Coal Tyee Society

Items in VIUSpace are protected by copyright, with all rights reserved, unless otherwise indicated.

Recent Submissions

Interview with Jim Galloway
Galloway, Jim (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1979)

Interview with Dave MacDonald
MacDonald, Dave (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1979)

A second interview with Harry Dawes
Dawes, Harry (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1979)

Interview with Bill Cottle
Cottle, Bill (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1979)

Interview with Ann Bryant
Bryant, Ann (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1979)

Interview with Wilf Broderick
Broderick, Wilf (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1979)

Interview with Glyn Lewis
Lewis, Glyn (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1979)

Interview with Mabel Williams
Williams, Mabel (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1979)

Interview with John Belloni
Belloni, John (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1979)

Interview with George Bodovinick
Bodovinick, George (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1979)

Another talk about my early days in Nanaimo and the old Douglas Mine
Blackstaff, Elmer (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1979)

Interview with Jack Unsworth
Unsworth, Jack (Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University, 1979)
You're supposed to be fourteen before you can drive a horse in the city. Forget it, he says, I'll keep my eye on him.

It was City Police.

What happened the day they burned some houses at Extension?

Well they brought that was when they brought the military in -- Bowers's Seventy Twa. They came with shot and shell, to blow us all the way to hell.

They sang that all the time wherever they went.

That was the worst riot at Extension. The houses went on them fire, the shingles was comin' down there, pret'near a whole right through the wasteland (?) shingle, kewm on fire, when they get up in the air they fly for miles. The whole family was out all night, watchin' the hay didn't catch fire.

How many houses do you think they burned? Oh, about a dozen, I guess. The burnin' houses was all scabs. They didn't burn any union houses. They cleaned out lots o' stuff up there before they burned 'em. --What did they do with it? --They put it in their houses. The union men got brains, you know, they know what they're doin'.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dc.contributor.advisor</td>
<td>McNicholl, Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.contributor.author</td>
<td>Odgers, Malcolm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.coverage.spatial</td>
<td>British Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.coverage.spatial</td>
<td>Nanaimo Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.coverage.spatial</td>
<td>name=Wakesiah; west=123.966873; north=49.160912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.coverage.spatial</td>
<td>name=Protection Island; west=123.917284; north=49.172361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.coverage.spatial</td>
<td>name=Number One; west=123.929004; north=49.157923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.coverage.spatial</td>
<td>name=Northfield; west=123.986024; north=49.205626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.date.accessioned</td>
<td>2010-09-22T16:23:32Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.date.available</td>
<td>2010-09-22T16:23:32Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.date.issued</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.identifier.uri</td>
<td><a href="http://hdl.handle.net/10613/102">http://hdl.handle.net/10613/102</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.description.abstract</td>
<td>Audio interview with Malcolm Odgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.format.extent</td>
<td>59.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.format.medium</td>
<td>Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.format.mimetype</td>
<td>Audio/mpeg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.language.iso</td>
<td>en</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.publisher</td>
<td>Electronic version published by Vancouver Island University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.subject.lcsh</td>
<td>Coal mines and mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.subject.lcsh</td>
<td>Coal miners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.title</td>
<td>Interview with Malcolm Odgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc.type</td>
<td>Interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place/Geo</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harewood; west=123.962431;</td>
<td>Gilchrist, Sco Ramsey;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve; west=123.881149;</td>
<td>Gilchrist, Sco Ramsey;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number One; west=123.929000;</td>
<td>Gilchrist, Sco Ramsey;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve; west=123.881149;</td>
<td>Ostle, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granby; west=123.883874;</td>
<td>Ostle, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number One; west=123.929000;</td>
<td>Ostle, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield; west=123.986024;</td>
<td>Ostle, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Ten; west=123.893037;</td>
<td>Ostle, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number One; west=123.929000;</td>
<td>Dean, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection Island; west=123.913000;</td>
<td>Dean, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Eight; west=123.966633;</td>
<td>Dean, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield; west=123.986024;</td>
<td>Dean, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve; west=123.881149;</td>
<td>Dean, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Five; west=124.013325;</td>
<td>Dean, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Four; west=124.021444;</td>
<td>Dean, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Six; west=124.001913;</td>
<td>Dean, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brechin; west=123.944063;</td>
<td>Dean, Alex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nanaimo Coal Mines

This map illustrates historic mines and shafts discussed in the VIU Space collection: Coal Tyee History Project. The project consists of digitized audio recordings and transcripts of interviews with miners and their families in the years 1979 - 1984.

The interviews were conducted by Myrtle Bergren, William Barracough, Bernard McNicholl, Lynne Bowen, Barbara Graves, Barry Hardcastle, Joy Leach, Dale Lovick, Binnie Ramsey, Larry Thomas, Dean Nelson, and Ruth Tickle.

Nanaimo, 1855 - Coal discovered locally in 1849, established Nanaimo as centre for coal mining on the pacific coast. By 1858, the town of Nanaimo had between 50 and 60 buildings.

For more detailed information on coal mining in Nanaimo, and on the sites themselves see List of coal mines and landmarks in the Nanaimo area.
Site of the largest mining accident in British Columbia's history, in which 190 people died. Number One Mine opened in 1884 at the foot of Milton Street in Nanaimo. Its shafts and tunnels extended under the harbour to Protection Island, Newcastle Island, and the Nanaimo River. After the explosion, the mine was re-opened, and produced 18 million tons of coal before permanently closing in 1938.

Appears in:
- Interview with Scotty Gilchrist (description | pdf | audio)

"what you call the old mimranative Number One [11]
Number One, they had the finest shaft in the World [14]
uh, Number One had a big whistle you could hear [21]"

Appears in:
- Interview with Alex Dean (description | pdf | audio)

"Yet, worked in Number One for 18 years as a coal digger [1]
No, not very well, that was in Number One mine [2]
Bob Land was my father's boss in Number One [3]..."
"Who's that guy?"

"That's Tron. He fights for the Users."

"... by creating newer and even more meaningful ways to access and interact with existing digitized content."
RS/academia

alerts

Google Scholar

WEB OF SCIENCE™

VIUSpace

local scholarship

word of mouth
Vancouver Island University
http://www.viu.ca/

121 Departments

A

ADGIS 1 person | hide
Aboriginal Education 2 people | 1 document | hide
Accounting 3 people | 2 documents | hide
Alessandro Malaspina Research Centre 3 people | hide
Anthropology 10 people | 14 documents | hide
Anthropology, Geography 1 person | hide
Art and Design 1 person | hide
Arts & Humanities 17 people | 46 documents | hide

B

BA (Sociology mjr., Visual Arts mnr.) 1 person | hide
Bachelor of Arts 8 people | hide
Bachelor of Business Administration 1 person | hide
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 6 people | 1 document | hide
Biology 8 people | 9 documents | hide
Business Admin 14 people | 11 documents | hide
Business Adminm 6 people | hide
Business management 13 people | 3 documents | hide

C
2. **What is the Tri-Agency Open Access Policy on Publications?**

In keeping with the global movement towards open access, the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada (NSERC), the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada (SSHRC), and the Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR), ("the Agencies"), have developed a harmonized policy on open access, applicable to research results. The unified approach of the *Tri-Agency Open Access Policy on Publications* was modeled on CIHR’s Open Access Policy. The objective of the policy is to ensure that results arising from Agency-supported research are freely accessible online within 12 months of publication.

10. **Where can I archive my publications?**

Publications can be archived in Canadian institutional (e.g., university) repositories or in discipline-based repositories, in Canada or elsewhere, that are open access. For repositories in Canada please consult the [Canadian Association of Research Libraries Institutional Repository Project: Online Resource Portal](https://www.curl.org/connections/irp/). Several university libraries welcome articles from researchers whose home institutions do not have an institutional repository.

CIHR encourages authors to deposit their publications into [PMC Canada (PubMed Central Canada)](https://www.pubmedcentral.nih.gov/), (for more information on PMC Canada see [Q 26](#)), a stable and permanent online digital archive of full-text, peer-reviewed research publications in health and life sciences. PMC Canada builds on [PubMed Central (PMC)](https://www.pubmedcentral.nih.gov/), the U.S. [National Institutes of Health (NIH)](https://www.nih.gov/) free digital archive of biomedical and life sciences journal literature and is a member of the broader [PMC International (PMCI)](https://www.pubmedcentral.nih.gov/) network of e-repositories.
I'm writing to you on behalf of the Library at VIU because you already are sharing your scholarly work through a scholarly network (ResearchGate, Academia.edu, Mendeley, etc.).

The Library offers services and tools that may be of interest, given your interest in sharing the outcomes of your work:

- **Open Access publication of your work** in the Library’s VIUSpace institutional repository (including article and chapter pre/post prints, posters, curriculum pieces, reports). See: [http://viuspace.viu.ca/handle/10613/2](http://viuspace.viu.ca/handle/10613/2)

  Unlike commercial and membership-based networks for sharing scholarship, VIUSpace is truly Open Access. As a venue for open sharing, publication in VIUSpace can fulfil [Tri-Council and other funding agency requirements](http://viuspace.viu.ca/handle/10613/2) to share outcomes of grant-funded research.

  Work published in VIUSpace is also discoverable through [Google Scholar](https://scholar.google.com) and [Google](https://www.google.com), in the [VIU Library](https://library.viu.ca) collection, and through regional and national discovery tools including [The West Beyond the West](https://www.westbeyondthewest.org) and the [Canadiana Discovery Portal](https://www.canadiana.org).

- **Digital preservation services.** Beyond back up, the Library engages in preservation activities to ensure redundant, long-term access to digital content that is included in VIUSpace.

- **Indicators of use and scholar profile.** The Library offers [consultation services to assist scholars](https://library.viu.ca/services) and practitioners in understanding the influence of work published in various formats, taking into account a wide range of indicators, not just citations.

  The Library will launch a pilot project in Fall 2015 to investigate the potential of analytical tools to showcase the scholarly work of VIU and interested individual scholars.

If you are interested in having your work represented in VIUSpace, or in learning more about the Library’s other services to support scholarship, please contact me or your liaison librarian as below. We'll be happy to hear from you!
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